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the Beulaville Holiness Church.
The Rev. B. B. Carlyle will bring
the message each evening, and the
public is cordially invited.

Teen-Ag- e Design
reserve training cruise to Hnmi'toii
Bermuda, aboard the 1k2 . '

USS Albany.
On these training cruiser, ii

nery drills, battle problems, an
lectures are held to refresh the re
servists' previous training and .

quaint them with the latest c! ''--f I

opments in Naval equipment -
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Cerd Of Thanks

Words -- are inadequate to ex-
press, our gratitude and heartfelt
thanks to the many friends who
was bo kind during our cecent be-
reavement, the death of our hus-
band and father, Robert A. Jack-
son. The numerous expressions of
love an sympathy shown in Words
and deeds, and In the beautiful
floral designs, are deeply appre--
dated, and our prayer is that you

jcach may receive a rich blessing.
- . Mrs. R. A. Jackson & family.

Births

Mr. and Mrs. John Dail of Smith-fiel-d

announce the birth of a son.
John Arthur, Tuesday, Oct. 30, at '

the Johnson County Hospital. Mrs.
Dail, the former Edith Brown, is -

the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A.
L. Brown of Beulaville. ,
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v Great Teacher, Experience!

Bible Study Class

Miss Mary Herring of Greens-
boro will be at the Baptist Church
for a series of Bible Studies, Nov.
19-2- 8.

Miss Herring is the daughter of
Dr. David W. Herring, missionary
to Chin.., ".d sister of Dr. Ralph
Herring, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, Winston-Sale-

She comes to Beulaville highly
recommended and all are cordially
invited to study under this gifted
leader.' -

Visiting Kinston Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Sandlin,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Jr.
Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Sr. and Mis.
Aubrey Turner of Pink Hill.

Mrs. Luln Parker visited her sis-
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HAPPINESS COSTS

ter, Mrs. Joe Miller in New Bern
last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kit Brin-- i
son Monday were Mr. and Mrs
Henry Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-be- rt

Futreal and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Maready of Chin-
quapin.

Miss Glennie Miller is recuper-
ating at the home of her sister
Mrs. Addie Smith, near Seven

Mrs. Addie Smith, near Seven
Springs, from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Thigpen and
Cale3ta Thigpen spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thig-
pen at Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller and
son spent the week en'l with Mr.
and Mrs. H .J. Smith at Pink Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cavenaugh
of Warsaw visited Mrs. Lula CJ.

Parker Sunday.
Mcodames H. S. Johnson, Sr. an--

W. B. Herring of Rose Hill spent
Monday with Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Jr.

Miss Bessie Sandlin of Jackson-
ville spent the week end here with
ner parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sila Brown and
Miss Dot Brown of Snow Hill were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ken-- -
nedy Sunday.
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They thought that industrial strife
'would be over. High production,

' Harmony, and peaceful work all
would be rosy ahead. No longer
would the coal mines be operated

- for profit! That ghastly dragon, pri-'- "

vate enterprise, bad gasped his last
:in free election.: From now on, the
- coal minec-jvou-

ld be oDerated for
' use for the benefit of the public. A

r labor government llad taken posses- -
, sion of the mines and would be in

charge d operations. '.

a three 4 aiered cake topped with
'

bride ahd gloom and" flanked by
burning tapers in crystal holders.
Mrs. Phoebe Pate served individ
ual embossed bridal cakes. They
were assisted by Miss Macy Brin-so- n

in serving mints and salted
nuts.

Goodbyes were said to Mrs. Bos-ti- c,

Out of town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Flay Danley and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kennedy of Wal-
lace.

The regular meeting of the PTA
will be held In the auditorium on
Monday evening, Nov. 10 at 7:30.

Reports from the Halloween
Carnival will be heard, and an in-

teresting program will be present-
ed. Ail patrons urged to attend.

' Revival services-- will begin on
Sunday evening, Nov. 9, at 7:30, at
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Only Mon. Nov. 10
. since laDor was ine government,

said braln-truste- in the party, all
, , would be harmony. Of course there

i would be no' more strikes in the coal
mining industry. Labor would have

' no cause to strike against a labor
government which was operating

Here they are again folks, ,

the nation. This kind of fancifuT
thinking was popularly doneln Eng-
land when the British government

' ,' took possession of the coal mines io
,' January, 1948. 1

v. . Learned The Lesson v. A JUNE

Appointments ysf

Be Decided Prdiifd
All officers who hav; iece

appointments in the Regul ar A"my
must accept, take the oath of office
or reject that commission on oi
before November 30, it has been
announced by Headquarters, Third
Army.

Clerical staffs are being alerted
in order to get the accepted ns

processed and forwarded .

to the Adjutant General's office in
Washington before the time limit
expires. ,
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Shail A- - ;a Follow?
Among all the postwar nations, no

countries have so quickly restored
their productivity without damage
to standards of living as have Can--..

ada and the United States. These
two countries have restored produc- -

, tivity to the 1940--tl level and in
many uidustries nave surpassed:
this level It is no coincidence that
xecent New York Times
survey showed that except in Can--
ada and the United States, the trend
is toward government management
of industry.

Countries that are exchanoinc
their freedoms for government con-

trols are not making good postwar
records. In general they are the
countries that are crying the loudest
for help from outside. Those nations
which desire to turn everything over
to the government for complete con-tr- ol

and management are the Very
countries that are slipping back- -,

ward. Still the trend is in that very
direction, toward governmenMnan--,
agement. .

Public Mast Deci4. "

Shall America ultimate! ollow
this trend? In my opinion, the pub-
lic in this country has not yet de-

cided that issue. There are some
voices crying loudly for government
management Even our Attorney
General points his finger at Ameri-
can industry and accuses it of being
responsible for high prices. Political
maneuvers may please critical peo-

ple and get votes, but in making
Industry unpopular the way is paved
for replacing our free enterprise
system.

As an educator, I favor that sys-

tem which will provide the highest
standards of living for the masses
of the American people. If govern-
ment management of our industries
would provide higher wages, more
productivity and greater purchasing
power for each dollar spent, then
certainly I would be in favor of it j
Actually, our system of private en-
terprise has put America far ahead
of other nations that have tried any-
thing else. .

Act With Wisdom ,
There are other dividends offered

by the American Way. We have
freedoms. We can work at what we '

please, where we choose. We can
speak our minds, assemble in
groups as we care to. These free-
doms and other liberties we did not
have under the control of despotic
and dictatorial governments in pre-
vious centuries. Why, ever, should
we want to follow a trend that leads .

us backward toward new despotism '
and loss of personal freedoms?

The experience of England should
make us pause and think seriously.
Those freedom-lovin- g people have
not rouna government management
an asset Their coal production has ;
been extremely disappointing under
government management - Ration- -

ing has become more and more '

severe. Burdens of the people have
become more and more heavy. To. ..

day, the very future of England is
threatened by strict government j
regulation and management of in-- --

dustry. h '.t.:"'V ?
In this dark hour, Irishmen

should study their own history. They
will find that whenever their Individ-- '
ual freedoms were greatest it was '
then their prosperity was the most
genuine., If we in America think
soberly and 'act in our best inter-
ests, we-wi- ot with wis' --n t

ve trie S 1 r
t " our ecf ' - -
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It's a mornin -n icht answer
to "Whatll I wear?" and we
bavent enough space to list all the
ame and places you'll be seen in
this swell sister-versio- n of broth-
er's Navy pea-jack- et You can learn
the dressmaker trick that give-thi-

Jacket and skirt, designed by Ad-
vance, such a "sharplook by at- -'
leading special classes for teen-(ge- rs

at your local Singer Sewing
Center. Youll find U easy, too. to
earn up a score of alternate skirts

to team up with the Jacket for Fri-
day night basketball games, those
Saturday football frays, chilly
svening scavenger hunts or walks
or drives.
- For extra warmth, set aside en
sewing session for running p some
tricky - looking- - scarves in bright
colors. Or ;turn your hand to mak-
ing one of those light-weig- ht wool
jersey blouses which get along1 so
eompanionably with any one of
your skirts.

An interchangeable blouse and
skirt wardrobe, matched or mixed
with a pen jacket is a fashion
first choice for campus, country or
town wear, and a budget-beat- er in
any language.

Eugene Kethercutt, USN, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivey Nethercutt.

Mesdames W. G. Jones, Emmitt
Clark and Douglas, Mrs. Harry
Home and children shopped in
Kinston Wednesday.

Mrs. T. A. Barden of Rose Hill
spent Saturday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Gresham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and
family visited Miss Glennie Miller
and the : L. F. Jones at Seven
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mercer
visited In Kinston Sunday.

Mrs.. Kate Jarman accompanied
her siiter Mrs; R. E. Quinn to Ral-
eigh for a visit

Bobby Kennedy, USN, and friend
' J. E. Spence of Boston were here

to spend the week end with the
J. G. Kennedy's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Edwards,
Mrs. M. M. Thigpen, Mr. Grady
Mercer and children attended the
funeral of Mr. Joe Wood at Chin-
quapin Wednesday.

Mesdames Jordon Muldrow and
J. D. Sandlin, Sr. shopped in Kins-
ton Friday.
' Mr .and Mrs. Kit Brinson visited
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Likens near Chinquapin Sunday.

Messrs. Oreo and P. E.Thigpen
Jr. made a business trip to Ral-
eigh Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Fedora has returned
from Parrotts Hospital after taking
treatment there.

Mrs. Lula Q. Parker was a guest
of Mrs. Grace Vann in Clinton on
Sunday. '

Mrs. Sarah Mercer with Mrs
Raymond Kennedy of Wallace, a
guest of her. mother, Mrs. Emma
Albertson, spent Monday In Kin-
ston. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Charlton Sandlin
and daughter visited her mother,
Mrs.1 Elvie- - Mallard near Wilson
Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Howard and children
of Wilmington spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. end Mrs.
Ivey Nethercutt

Miss Ermie Sanderson and Mrs.
Emma Albertson were Wallace vis-

itors Tuesday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Freeman Raynor,

Mrs. Steve Raynor and Mrs. Dockie
Sandlin spent Monday in Kinston.
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"THE THREE STOOGES"

who will be at the Model

Theatre in Beulaville on

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Grady of
Beulaville announce the birth of
a son, Jerry Reed, Thursday, Oct
23, at Memorial General Hospital,
Kinston. Mrs. Grady is the former
Mary Ruth Johnson of Beulaville.

Vomans Club

Mesdames J. D. Sandlin, Jr?,
York Lanier and Grady Mercer
were j0int hostesses when they en--
tertalned the Beulaville woman's
Club Wednesday at the home of
the former.' In the absence of thei
president Mrs. Oreo Thigpen prer ;

-- sided, Oficers. for the coming year,
ii . t mwere eievien txa lunuwa, na. j

0r20 Thigpen; Vive Pres. Mrs. Sid- -,

wv wntjr- - Sectv. Mrs. Rav Hum- -
phrey:Treas. Mrs. P. R Thigpen,
Jr. Plans were made to attend Ac-

hievement Day at Kenansville on
Wed. Nov. 12. A . demonstration .

iua nresptitMl hv Mi. Hilda Clontz. '

, At the conclusion the hostesses I

served ice cream with pound cake I

Bridal Couple

Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cupp were
honored Thursday-evenin- g when
Mesdames Sidney Hunter, , Clyde
Brinson, Gardner Edwards, !W,
Bostic, M. M. Thigpen and Misses
Lou Jackson 'and Daisy Burnham
entertained at a miscellaneous bri-
dal shower at the home of Mrs. Hun
ter. ' Arrangements of dahlias and
chrysanthemums were Used in the
reception rooms.' .

'

Guests were greeted at thedoor
by ' Miss Jackson and introduced
to the receiving line by Mrs. Hun-
ter. Receiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Cupp were Mrs. W. Parker and
Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Morrison.

Miss Burnham presided at the
register and Mrs. Lou Belle Wil-
liams received in the r'ft r"
v '.r ro"-- s v e v - 1 j i

' The English people have . had to
' learn an important lesson from their

experiments in. socialism. This les- -

fact and law by switching political
power over to another group through
Elections or revolutions. s&t.;'-.-

'

What is the English experience?
" On September 3, 1947, the Asso-

ciated Press reported from London
that 50,000. miners Were on strike.

"This action closed 46 mines in a
spreading strike called "England's

' worst labor disturbance : in three
years." Coal had become so scarce

' because of the strike that 2,400 in
dustrial plants employing 100,000
men warned the government they,

. would be forced to shutdown unless
xney couia get jhhu. - i

This present strike is most seri
ous. England is in a crisis of Dun-

kirk proportion- s- certainly her i
' worst since peace -- came, v yet, de--

nita th crisis,. reearaiess oi ue i
rr -
labor government and the fact that ;
11 xnanu.c. uic vu ",creat sDreading strike occurred. A

labor government has not been able
" to keep workers from striking. Brit-

ain's program of nationalization has
not resulted in cooperation from

L labor. . - .
Free Work Is Best

For a long time the world has
been plagued with ideas that there
are substitute for work. There will
always be men who can make such
ideas sound pretty good. But the

"'Ideas are just as false as are the
" men who want the political power
' required to put some paper-"plan-"
' Into effect. There is no substitute
' for the opportunity of honest work,

under the kind of free economic
"system we have in America. When

some political system calls for all
the economic power it can get, you
may be sure that the common, man
is going to lose out One of the first
i awers sought is the power to eon-t.- o!

industry.
In a country mat speaks our lan-m-

and enjoys our same clviliza- -

n, a government that manages in-tr-y

has brought forth no solution
industrial strife. Government
agement of industry has made

ions worse. It has brought loss
oiency in England, to the tune

t- IV'sm less tons of coal a year.
, vt h' h wages (which
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BABY FACE MORGAN
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